Purpose-Video gaming, which remains culturally embedded in masculine ideals, is increasingly becoming a leisure activity for female consumers. Guided by social dominance theory, this chapter examines how female gamers navigate the masculineoriented gaming consumption context. Methodology/Approach-Eight avid female gamers (ages 20-29) participated in depth interviews, following a phenomenological approach to better understand their lived experiences with video gaming. Data were analyzed using phenomenological procedures. Findings-Findings reveal an undercurrent of gender-based consumer vulnerability, driven by stereotypical perceptions of "gamer girls" in the masculine-oriented gaming subculture. Further, the findings highlight the multilayered, multidimensional nature of gaming as a vulnerable consumption environment, at individual, marketplace, and cultural levels. Social Implications-The culturally embedded gamer girl stereotype provides a foundation upon which characteristics of consumer vulnerability flourish, including a culture of gender-based consumer harassment, systematic disempowerment in the marketplace, and conflicting actions and attitudes toward future cultural change. Originality/Value-This research suggests female gamers struggle to gain a foothold in gaming due to the socially and culturally constructed masculine dominance of the field. Our research study provides a stepping-stone for future scholars to explore gendered subcultures and begins to address the dynamic interplay of power, gender, technology, and the market.
INTRODUCTION
In 2014, an Internet culture war ensued called #Gamergate, in which a motley alliance of anti-feminist video gamers began harassing, criticizing, and threatening feminist gaming advocates who argued for greater positive representation of women in the video gaming industry (Parkin, 2014; Schroeder & Borgerson, 2015) . In one of the more disturbing incidents, an anonymous e-mailer threatened to bomb the Game Developers Choice Awards unless the organization rescinded an award it was presenting to feminist advocate Anita Sarkeesian, a key target in the #Gamergate attacks (Wingfield, 2014) . Despite the recent surge in public threats, harassment, and sexism against women in the gaming community, females represent a growing gamer demographic in the $15.4 billion video gaming industry. Females represent 44% of U.S. video gamers, with females over 18 years of age representing the fastest growing consumer group, according to the Entertainment Software Association (2015) . Yet, both men and women believe playing video games is a "particularly masculine pursuit" (Selwyn, 2007, p. 533) . In a consumption context largely categorized as a "man's world", our research aims to understand how female video gamers experience, navigate, and cope with the male-dominated culture. Existing video game research concerning females addresses the representations of women in video games, portrayals women in gaming magazines, and female gamers' levels of play (Beasley & Standley, 2002; Dill & Thrill, 2007; Downs & Smith, 2009; Kinder, 1991; Provenzo, 1991) . As Jenson and de Castell (2010) conclude in their review of gaming and gender research, few studies explore "the masculine culture of digital gaming, commerce, commercialization, and media specifically" (p. 63). To that end, our research contributes to the literature by understanding how female gamers navigate the gaming consumption context, despite being systematically marginalized on a basis of gender alone. In addition, much of the existing literature is published outside of the marketing domain and focuses less on consumption experience and more on issues such as technological interface (see Royse, et al., 2007) . Thus, our research aims to update the conversation about female consumers of video games, focusing specifically on marketing and consumption issues as lived experiences.
First, we introduce our theoretical foundation for the paper, reviewing literature on consumer vulnerability and gender, in relation to the gaming industry. Next, we outline our methodological approach, namely, phenomological depth interviews with eight avid female video gamers. Findings from our interviews reveal how stereotypical perceptions of "gamer girls" in the masculine-oriented gaming subculture breeds characteristics of consumer vulnerability, including a strong prevalence of genderbased consumer harassment, systematic disempowerment in the marketplace, and a defeatist attitude toward future cultural change. Lastly, we discuss the implications of our findings as they reveal a multifaceted view of consumer vulnerability in a gendered subculture of consumption.
THEORETICAL FOUNDATION
Previous research suggests video games reinforce hypermasculine stereotypes (Dill & Thill, 2007) and sexism (Cassell & Jenkins, 1998; Jenkins & Cassell, 2008) . Within video games, depictions of women are highly sexualized, both in image and in actions (Bryce & Rutter, 2003; Williams, Martins, Consalvo, & Ivory, 2009 ). As Kennedy (2002) suggests, female video game characters provide a "visual spectacle" for the masculine gaze. Likewise, the gaming industry itself reflects a male-dominated, often hostile work environment for female employees (Jenson & de Castell, 2010; Kerr, 2003) . While the percentage of male gamers surpasses female gamers, previous research suggests the two genders are in fact, quite similar in their motivations for playing. As Taylor (2012) notes, women are ''all too frequently marginalized'' thanks in part to ''an imagined difference between men and women and gamers [which] remains a persistent myth'' (p. 119). For instance, based on continuing longitudinal surveyresearch of massive multiplayer online games, Yee (2008) concludes, "the reality is that those men and women who currently play online games are overwhelmingly similar in terms of what they like to do with them. And stereotypical assumptions of gender motivations are either nonsignificant . . . or are dwarfed by differences in age" (p. 94-95) . Despite the similarities between male and female gamers, the stereotype of video gaming as a masculine pursuit persists in the marketplace (Salter & Blodgett, 2012) . Thus, the purpose of this research is not to demonstrate differences between two genders (i.e., male vs. female); rather, we aim to understand female gamers' experiences in navigating the male dominated gaming market environment and the strategies they use to navigate threats to their consumption experience.
Previous consumer culture research establishes gender as a key factor of marginalization within the marketplace (Coleman, 2012) . In particular, women have historically been perceived as the weaker and thus more marginalized gender in the marketplace (Bordo, 1993; Kilbourne, 1999) . Feminist scholars suggest women are stereotypically and systematically exploited in the marketplace through advertising imagery (Gill, 2008) , media representations (Gill, 2011) , and economic inequity (Kuiper & Sap, 1995) , even from a very young age (Lamb and Brown, 2006) . In the modern marketplace, the interaction between gender and the market is complex and dynamic (Schroeder, 2003; Scott, 2005) . However, a tradition of gender-biased discourses is deeply rooted in the market, both among practitioners and scholars (Coleman, 2012) . Women are positioned as the weaker gender, not because they are, but because cultural forces have constructed this perception to be the accepted truth. Scholars have recently begun to examine gender through a lens of consumer vulnerability, or "a state of powerlessness that arises from an imbalance in marketplace interactions" (Baker, Gentry, and Rittenburg, 2005, p. 134; Coleman, 2012) . The power imbalance that creates the environment of vulnerability is linked to the binaries of male domination and female subordination. For instance, previous research on video gaming and gender remains centered on comparing men and women's preferences, abilities, and interest in gaming (Jenkins & Cassell, 2008; Jenson & de Castell, 2010) . However, our approach goes beyond the male versus female gender dichotomy of sex-based stereotypes and considers instead, a marketplace context (e.g., video gaming), which is, itself, gendered (e.g., masculine).
To explore the experiences of female gamers through a perspective of consumer vulnerability, we ground our analysis broadly in social dominance theory, which explains the origin and consequence of social hierarchies and oppression (Sidanius & Pratto, 1999) . Social dominance theory assumes that we must understand the processes that maintain and produce discrimination at multiple levels of analysis, including cultural ideologies, institutional practices, and relations of individuals (Pratto, Sidanuis, & Levin, 2006) . This theory takes a systems approach to understanding how processes at different levels work together to produce systemic effects (Pratto, Sidanuis, & Levin, 2006) . In our investigation we take a similar approach to understand how multiple processes, at different levels, work together to create a system, or potentially vulnerable consumption environment for female gamers.
METHOD
Our research employs a phenomenological approach that focuses on lived experience, as opposed to "objective" descriptions, which often denotes an attempt to describe an event detached from its contextual environment (Pollio, 1982) . Thompson, Locander, and Pollio (1989) describe this alternative perception of human experience as "…subscribing to a contextualist worldview (p. 135). Existentialphenomenologists do not wish to study individuals separate from the environments in which they live or the interaction of the two (which implies separation); rather, the study is of the totality of human-being-in-world." In this study, eight female gamers between the ages of 20-29 were interviewed to better understand their lived experiences with video gaming. We define a "female gamer" as a female individual who views and plays video games as an avid as opposed to casual leisure activity. The average length of each interview was between 60 and 75 minutes. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. The interviews began with broad grand tour questions, before continuing with questions related to their video game experiences.
All informants were assured of individual confidentiality and pseudonyms are used for all participants in this study (see Table 1 ). Data analysis included the use of phenomenological procedures advanced by Colaizzi (1978) , and as modified by Moustakas (1994) . Our analysis is rooted in the tradition consumer culture theory, which conceptualizes culture as the very fabric of experience, meaning, and action (Arnould & Thompson, 2005) . Thus, we investigate how female gamers experience and make meaning from their interactions within a gendered consumption context.
FINDINGS
Our findings are organized around understanding experiences of gender inequality in the video game community. Gender inequality emerged as a permeating element of meaning and significant theme for our participants. We begin by describing the context, particularly how participants view "gamer girl" stereotypes associated with female gaming. We then discuss varying issues that contribute to the overall gendered cultural experience. Specifically, our findings indicate that the masculine-oriented gaming subculture is characterized by a strong prevalence of gender-based consumer harassment, systematic disempowerment in the marketplace, and a defeatist attitude toward future cultural change. These issues coalesce into a conversation about consumer vulnerability in this subculture of consumption (see Fig.  1 . What is a Gamer Girl? Females are motivated to play video gamers by feelings of achievement, power, and social interaction (Taylor, 2006) . While research suggests women are more likely to play for the social interaction than men and view gaming as a way to interact with their significant offers (Williams, Consalvo, Caplan, & Yee, 2009) , the experiences of gamers trying to achieve such goals vary by gender. According to our participants, much of the variance is rooted culturally persistent "gamer girl" stereotypes. Namely, in the masculine-oriented gaming environment, gamer girls are highly sexualized and viewed as imposters by the gaming community. Across the data, the participants identify circumstances in which they had experienced sexism and systematic objectification.
PSUEDONYM AGE OCCUPATION
I As the Kacey indicates, gamer girls play for a variety of reasons; however, the variations in their motives are not necessarily driven by gender. Nonetheless, she recognizes the prevailing sexy gamer girl stereotype within the gaming subculture. The data show a prevalence of sexism and objectification both on an interpersonal level and at a systematic industry level. For instance, Alexis notes that within the software itself, female gamers are given limited roles and options.
We The offline perception of a gamer girl as a sexualized object is perpetuated by the onscreen representation of female characters within the game. Female gamers recognize that the industry caters toward men and that the gaming subculture itself is a stereotypical male pursuit. Several participants referred to this as "fan servicing," in which game developers create highly sexualized feminine characters for the enjoyment of its masculine-dominant target market. Thus, the industry itself perpetuates antiquated perceptions of gender roles.
Of As a gamer girl, Sam feels left out by the industry itself. Despite resisting traditional cultural categorizations of gender roles, she recognizes that men are the primary target market, and as a female, she is invisible. Across the data, participants note a variety of ways in which female gamers are edged out of the market based on pervasive gender stereotypes. These factors contribute to an overall perception of female gamers as inauthentic. For instance, Courtney notes, the term "gamer girl" itself demonstrates the gender rift that is pervasive in the gaming subculture.
Honestly As Courtney suggests, along with other participants, female gamers are overwhelmingly perceived as imposters or as inauthentic. Men are not called "gamer guys" as they are the default gender for the consumption community. As Sam noted previously, it is assumed that guys should be playing video games. In contract, female gamers must constantly prove themselves in the masculine gaming subculture in order to earn their status as gamers-not just gamer girls.
Prevalence of Gender-based Consumer Harassment
Our findings suggest that the pervasive "gamer girl" stereotypes contribute to an environment wherein female gamers are harassed, abused, and disrespected as consumers. By definition, these are representative experiences of consumer vulnerability, or a state of powerlessness that arises from an imbalance in marketplace interactions or from the consumption of products (Baker, Gentry, & Rittenburg, 2005) . Female gamer experiences are entrenched in traversing stereotypes and gender discrimination in order to achieve positive outcomes within the video game field. As such, consumer vulnerability emerged as integral to the overall meaning making process. Our findings uncover a prevalence of consumer harassment directed toward female gamers, who experience multi-faceted consumer vulnerability, both online and offline, within the gaming community.
Several respondents discussed negative experiences attributed to gendered harassment while gaming. Specifically, participants discussed verbal abuse in online chat communication and being hounded within games themselves, especially in MMOs (massively multiplayer online games). Sara and Alicia discussed their experiences of harassment.
When Here, Kacey is able to dissociate her negative offline experience with her positive view of online gaming. She clearly associates her assault, at least in part, to the experience of being a gamer girl, as she notes, her subsequent rape was her "worst experience ever" in conjunction with gaming. Nonetheless, she did not allow it to "turn her off" from the practice itself. The increasingly social and collaborative nature of online gaming produces an environment where women must find ways to manage, cope with, and at times avoid players with nefarious intentions. The data show that women are often overtly ridiculed, targeted, and denied access to valued ingame content. Access to valued game content and other such field-specific capital is important to gamers as it allows players to more readily perform game-related tasks as well as draw social distinctions among one another and accrue status within the community (Meades, 2013) . By not being allowed to ascend the social hierarchy within their respective gaming communities these women experience feelings of powerlessness and are relegated to subordinate social roles. While many of these negative experiences are limited to online interactions women are also exposed to the potential for offline harassment.
Kacey and others suggest that another way to avoid the verbal and in-game harassment is by hiding their identity. Research suggests that gender swapping (or females playing as male characters and vice versa) in gaming is a form of play for male and females (Hussain & Griffiths, 2008) , but for female gamers it can also protect them from harassment. However, Kacey talked about how hiding ones identity was discussed as a double bind, as part of the allure of video gaming is to be identified as a winner.
You want to represent yourself in the game, but you also feel like you have to keep yourself on the down-low, so you don't get told to go to the kitchen. (Kacey)
Kacey's statement reflects the delicate process of gaining status within the gaming community while actively avoiding ridicule from the deep-seated gender stereotypes embedded within the subculture. In line with Bourdieu (1980) , making "one's own name" in the gaming field means making one's mark or achieving recognition of one's difference from others (p.289). This is central to obtaining cultural capital within the field and represents how female gamers can be restricted in these efforts. In sum, the impact of harassment is twofold. As a consequence of consumer harassment in online gaming women gamers often experience a sense of constrained social mobility and limited ability to fully participate within their respective communities. Additionally, these negative experiences also motivate women gamers impose self-limitations on the kinds of games they play as well as their level of social interaction within the community.
Disempowerment in the Marketplace
Our findings highlight how female gamers' negative gendered experiences extend to the off-line, retail environment, as participants discussed how not being viewed as authentic gamers makes purchasing video games unenjoyable. Corrine and Sara talked about assumptions made of female video game shoppers.
For For Sara, Corrine, and others, the retail store environment is not an inviting one. The retail space for gaming is gendered, and female gamers develop coping strategies to merely shop for games-not just play them. For instance, as Sara mentions, she outsourced her gaming purchases to her father, for fear of discrimination-a key indicator of consumer vulnerability in the marketplace. Corrine, who manages a video game retail store, discussed work-experience issues related to being view as an inauthentic gamer girl.
Well The excerpts above highlight how retail environments have the potential to produce negative social value for female consumer and employees. Social dominance theory suggests that members of dominant social groups tend to enjoy a disproportionate share of positive social value, or desirable symbolic resources and negative social value is disproportionately left to or forced upon members of subordinate groups such as stigmatization, and vilification (Pratto, Sidanuis, & Levin, 2006) . Moreover, the cautionary language used by Corrine when hiring a female employee to work in this male dominant field suggests that these women acknowledge their subjugated social positions in the gaming world and must be constantly prepared to respond to the negative interactions and unfair treatment. Gender-based subjugation appears to be perceived as a social norm in the community as these women must manage their expectations and deal with stigmatization. Corrine's warnings reflect a similar disempowerment discourse as found in Paul Henry's (2005) work on marketplace disempowerment. Henry (2005) describes consumers' experiences of empowerment and disempowerment as a function of selfperceptions that emerge from social class disparities and differential access to material and economic resources. The present work highlights how gender disparities creates a similar sentiment of disempowerment can emerge among women based on fieldspecific social capital in gaming culture as women in the gaming community often adopt the role and self-perception of "impotent reactors" who must constantly confront the potential for subjugation and "prove" themselves in the gaming community.
Hopeless for Cultural Change
Our participants talked about potential solutions to several issues related to negative consumer experiences. They suggested that change is needed at the game industry level and that more female gamers are needed as developers and games creators. This would change how females are depicted in games. Much research exists on how females are either absent in games or exist to service male fantasies (Kennedy, 2002) . However, at the community level, our participants are less hopeful that changes can be made to improve the environment for gamer girls. Kacey and Corrine discussed their pessimism. Corrine acknowledges the limitations and constraints placed on industry actors in attempting to make more of a direct appeal to women gamers while still meeting the demands of their core audience. The data suggests female gamers often feel that attempts to appeal to, or include women in more prominent or less sexualized roles may simultaneously discourage continued involvement by members of the community who have accepted the current gender-based norms. At the interpersonal level, Corrine also laments about the ineffectiveness of the current policies and selfreporting systems in place that are designed to protect gamers from exceedingly negative interactions. While she recognizes the potential for change in the community she remains doubtful that the actors and marketplace institutions with the power to bring about change are actually motivated to do so. Recent research in consumer culture views consumption communities as being constituted by an assemblage of consumers, producers and various forms of social, economic, and material resources (Thomas, Price & Schau, 2013) . It is the continuous interactions of actors at microsocial and institutional level that produce an active community. This perspective is reflected here in the way that female gamers view the actions of institutional actors, that tend to operate at a much broader social level, as having the potential impact the more microsocial experiences and interactions that they encounter daily in the community. What is emicly expressed in the preceding quote is that while female gamers are constantly finding new ways to manage and cope with negative experiences and inequality at the interpersonal level of the community they recognize that the potential for more inclusionary discourse and the broad reinforcement of gender equality within gaming culture lies at the institutional level.
DISCUSSION
Collectively, our research points toward a pervasive culture of gender-based consumer vulnerability in the gaming subculture. The findings highlight the multilayered, multidimensional nature of our vulnerable consumption environment, as our respondents experienced vulnerability at individual, marketplace, and cultural levels.
At the individual level, our findings represent a departure from existing consumer research by highlighting how consumers can experience discrimination and harassment in multiple dimensions during a consumption encounter; experiencing negative social value both "in play" through in-game harassment by way of goal obstruction and other prohibiting behaviors on the part of male gamers, and "at play" through verbal assaults in chatrooms while playing. In addition, the sexualization of female gamers is consistent with a second-wave feminist outlook, which frames the sexualization of female bodies as a mode of disempowerment (Bristor & Fischer, 1993) . It is this second wave outlook and the critical aspects of gender that often go missing in marketing scholarship (Maclaran, Miller, Parsons, & Surman, 2009) .
At the marketplace level, existing research has highlighted how consumers experience discrimination in the shopping environment, usually related to racial experiences related to longing wait times (Ainscough & Motley, 2000) and racial profiling (Crockett, Greir, & Williams, 2003; Harris, Henderson, & Williams, 2005) . Gendered disempowerment is rarely explored as part of the shopping process, with the exception of the car buying process (Morton, Zettelmeyer, & Silva-Risso, 2003) . In addition, the gendered retail employee perspective offers added dimensionality to an understanding of vulnerable experiences in a consumption field; as cultural illegitimacy in the consumption field impacts marketplace experiences for female gamers retail shopping and employee experiences.
At the cultural level, female gamers experience a hopelessness associated with the prospect of evolutionary changes within the field. Social dominance theory holds that the dominant group or groups maintain their power in part by using various forms of oppression against less fortunate groups (e.g. Sidanius & Pratto, 1999) . In the work environment, it has been argued that women's progress constitutes a threat to the status quo of male dominance and female subordination and that the victimization of women can be explained as form of social control (Cortina, Lonsway, Magley, et al., 2002) . The resistance at #Gamergate appears to be mimicking this form control. The structural forces at the individual, group, and industry levels function to create feelings of hopeless that contributes to the vulnerable consumption environment and associated experiences.
The culturally embedded gamer girl stereotype provides a foundation upon which characteristics of consumer vulnerability flourish, including a culture of genderbased consumer harassment, systematic disempowerment in the marketplace, and conflicting actions and attitudes toward future cultural change. This research begins to explore the gaming subculture through the lens of social dominance theory, suggesting female gamers struggle to gain a foothold in gaming due to the socially and culturally constructed masculine dominance of the field. Female gamers engage in cultural reproduction of stereotypes while simultaneously coping with the practices of masculine dominance. This study provides a stepping-stone for future scholars to explore gendered subcultures and begins to address the dynamic interplay of power, gender, technology, and the market.
